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2012-05-24 - Fedora Committer Meeting
Time/Place
This meeting is a hybrid teleconference and IRC chat. Anyone is welcome to join...here's the info:

Time: 9am Eastern Standard Time US (UTC-5)
Voice

Via Skype (Dial from anywhere):
In Skype, select Add a New Contact
In the search box, type , hit Enter, and add the contactfreeconferencecallhd.8053991200
Call the contact
When prompted, bring up the Skype keypad and enter the following : by clicking with your mouse – not using your keyboard 341
861#

Via Phone (US Number):
+1(805)399-1200, Access Code: 341861

IRC:
Join the #duraspace chat room via Freenode Web IRC (enter a unique nick)
Or point your IRC client to #duraspace on irc.freenode.net

Agenda
Regular Items:

Notetaker volunteer
Review  (15 minutes)recently submitted issues

Discussion Topics:

3.6 issues?

Individual Status
TBD

Notes
Attendees:

Ben, Frank, Dan, Adam, Ed

Notes:

See .notes on IRC

http://www.timeanddate.com/worldclock/meetingdetails.html?year=2012&month=5&day=24&hour=15&min=0&sec=0&p1=179&p2=136&p3=195
http://webchat.freenode.net/
https://jira.duraspace.org/secure/IssueNavigator.jspa?reset=true&jqlQuery=project+%3D+FCREPO+AND+status+%3D+Received+ORDER+BY+created+DESC%2C+updated+DESC%2C+priority+DESC
http://irclogs.duraspace.org/index.php?date=2012-05-24


[ ]//irclogs.duraspace.org/
  This channel is logged - 58 DuraLogBot http://irclogs.duraspace.org/

Adam: Look at recently submitted issues.
<ajs6f> https://jira.duraspace.org/secure/IssueNavigator.jspa?reset=true&jqlQuery=project+%3D+FCREPO+AND+status+%
3D+Received+ORDER+BY+created+DESC%2C+updated+DESC%2C+priority+DESC
<kompewter> [ Issue Navigator - DuraSpace JIRA ] - https://jira.duraspace.org/secure/IssueNavigator.jspa?reset=true&jqlQuery=project+%
3D+FCREPO+AND+status+%3D+Received+ORDER+BY+created+DESC%2C+updated+DESC%2C+priority+DESC
<elschlomo> https://jira.duraspace.org/secure/IssueNavigator!executeAdvanced.jspa?jqlQuery=fixVersion%3D%22Fedora+3.6%22+and+status+%21%
3D+Closed+and+assignee+is+EMPTY&runQuery=true&clear=true
<kompewter> [ Issue Navigator - DuraSpace JIRA ] - https://jira.duraspace.org/secure/IssueNavigator!executeAdvanced.jspa?jqlQuery=fixVersion%3D%
22Fedora+3.6%22+and+status+%21%3D+Closed+and+assignee+is+EMPTY&runQuery=true&clear=true
Adam: One new item - request for new Client published to Maven
Adam: Focus on 3.6, Release in June so just the key issues.
Adam: Very important servlet filter refactoring.
Adam: GSOC code integration done and committed.
Adam: And merged.
Ben: Shows up to answer question - Yes its done.
Adam: Need Eddie to check if OK.
Ben: Other big issue is replacing Jersey for REST API
Ben: Its in master. There was a problem with the POM for Jersey.
Ben: Push fix to FCREPO-787 to master today.
Ben: Wants to do Greg Jansen pull request problem.
<barmintor> Greg Jansen Pull Request = FCREPO-1020
Ben: On 3.5 branch so no automatic merge, also has two new features that need to be dealt with particularly FESL filter.
Ben: The other is the bug fix itself.
Adam: Greg is easy to contact and may be willing help separate the features.
Ben: Need to cherry pick since there are other conflicting changes.
Adam: Ben: Not an automatic merge but is feasible with help.
Frank: FCREPO-1023 report
<barmintor> https://bamboo.duraspace.org/browse/FCREPO-CORE
<kompewter> [ Fedora - Core Test: Plan Summary - DuraSpace Bamboo ] - https://bamboo.duraspace.org/browse/FCREPO-CORE
Frank: FCREPO-1027 not done yet but will try to get to it soon.
Frank: FCREPO-1023 ready for review.
Adam: Looking for reviewer, Maybe Ben if time available otherwise Adam.
Adam: It looks like we covered the issues, now we need to do the testing.
Ben: Question - If the managed project initiative goes forward, there will likely be documents - Should they be in a Fedora repo?
<barmintor> revised 3.6 Remaining Feature/Fix List: FCREPO-787, FCREPO-893, FCREPO-1020
<ajs6f> Also FCREPO-893
<ajs6f> Oh, wait, that's already there.
<barmintor> but it's important enough that we should repeat it for emphasis 
Dan: We will need to check with Chris but two repos in the cloud, a production one for docs and the result of a build for testing.

Action Items
TBD
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